
The President and the Plat-
form.

Congressman Oates, of Alaba-
mna, says that if President C'leve
land parts company with the plat-
form of his party the party will
'will part company with him,
'which is true, but there is no good
sreason to 1bsiieve that Mr. Cleve-
adand contempltees committing
,such a stupendous act of folly, and
.all reports to that effect have ema-
nated from Republican sources,
and are being industrioudy circu-
Ifated by the protected naanufac-
iturers, who are raising di sorts ol
scares, bhoping to prevent the De-
mocrats from reducing the tariff
duties.

President C(levefrnd is well
aware of the fact that he would
'divorce himself from his party
were he to turn his back on the
Chicago platform on .which he
was nominated and elected by the
people, and were the party so fool-
ish :,s to i dorse his repudiation

,of its platform, it would forfeit
the confcAence and respect of the
'electors of the country and he
.buried out of sight in the next
-elections.

Such intimate. persoanl and po-
litical friends of the President
Cleveland as Ex-Secretary of the
Navy Whitney, and the Hon. Dan
M. Dickinson, have stated in in-
terviews published in the leading
newsnlpers that Mr. Cleveland
has no idea whatever of abandon-

ing the work of tariff reform.
The financial -question may

'cause some little delay in taking
up tariff legislation, burt there

ineed be no fear that the Demo-
'-rate will fail to redeem their
,pledge to reduce the tariff taxes
which now rest so heavily on the
industrial classes. The Demo-
,crats will be frightened off from
the work they have set out to do
by *le scarcecrows which the pro-
tected manufacturers are now
hoisting all over the political field.
--- States.

Ripans Tahnles cure the blues.
Ripans 'ahudes prolong tife.
Ripans Tab nles are always ready.
Ripans Tabules purify the blood.
Ripans Tabtdes cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
ltipans Tabales banish pain.
Bipans Tabules cure scrofula.
Ripans Tabules: for torpid liver.
Ril~wns Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure iaundice.
liipans Tabulos cure hives.
Ripana Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripal•l ul)rh es cure dyspepsia.

Uncertain Fortunes.

Now quickly a fortuae can be
lost in specuh•tion is shown by the
'collapse of "Jack" Cudahy, the
great Chicago pork packer, A few
weeks ago Jack -udahy had afor-
tre of $3,500,000; and last Sa-
turday when he wanted to borrow
some nmoney from the banks to
uphold his pork corner he offeered;
them $2,700,000 of excelklnt assets
as seAcurity. Thle banks, however,
ilid not want to lend money-the

market was too tight -- ven erao the
best security.

Then came the flurry Monday.
In thirty minutes Mr. Cadahy's
corner was smashed and he him-
self a bankrupt. Faiq4ank, who
went into the speculation with
him. has $2L,000,000 of real estate
to mak• good his losses. Kis and
Cudahy's assets may pay their in-
dlebteduess. but it will r•esire
good nursing to do so. Botlh of
these millionaries, one worth $3,-
r0),00(, the other worth $2.000.-
000, lost their entire fortunes -

the acumulations of a lifetime of
activity anid energy in just thirty
minutes--and it was not hy fire
either. In the matter of sweeping
away fortunes the worst conflagra-
tion cannot come up to Chicago
sJeculation. Times- )emo-rst.

The Bank of Houma.

The COURIER published in its
last issue the fourth quarterly
statement of the Bank of Houma.

Notwithstanding the dull season
and sultry dog days, the report is
entirely satisfactory to the stock-
holders of the Bank and to those
who patronize it.

The bank commenced business
last July one year .ago with a ca-
pital of $10,000. It soon became
evident to the stockholders that
an increase would have to be made
in the amount of its capital stock
and accordingly it was raised to
$15,000. No trouble was experi-
enwed in disposing of the shares
as the business men here reco-
gnized the convenience of having
an institution of this kind in our
locality, and have confidence in its
management.

A glance at its last report which
shows in indisputable figures the
financial prosperity of the bank, is
enough to inspire the confidence
of each and every individual who
has money to deposit, but, who,
owing to the small capital with
which the bank was started hesi-
tated before doing so.

It is not always the enormous
capital of a banking institution
that makes it thoroughly safe and
reliable. A judicious investment
of a small amount will often de-
clare larger dividends for share-
holders, and when the dividends
are good depositors need have no
fear.

The Bank of Houma has done
well thus far. Few eeuntry banks
have made a better showing at the
end of the first year's business.
May its prosperity never wane.-
Houma Courier.

Dr. Mus'll or.lme or 3s• ?lo.rtae...
Oplum HbSt cured by Dr. wsl•' Nervine.

or Nervos aI.U S. muaw..' lwve.

Silence is Golden.

Silence is golden sometimes.
Especially is it golden when you
are conscious of irritated nerves,
and your temper is in the coddi-
tion which invites the last feather
and rejoices to be broken under
its weight. The most amiably
disposed people have their days
of darkness; their moods when
nothing looks bright; their sea-
sons of inconsistency, when they
astonish their friends by their
success in the art of being dis-
agreeable. If you and I are adly
aware that we are not in an ange-
lic temper, that we are fretted by
petty things, and ready to quarrel
with our nearest and dearest, in
danger of saying sharp or bitter
things prompted by to-day's mis-
ery, which to-morrow we shall re-
pent of in sackclth and ashes,
there is one eaftegard within our
easy reach. Feel as we may, we
can repress speech. Our lips are
our own. We may look their gate-
way, itf we cBhoose to whatever is
unkind, of censoriaous, or unwor-
thy of our better selves. Nobody
compels us to find fault audibly.
Nobody arges as to scold or com-
plain. IT we avail 'urselves of
the escape-valve of hasty speech
we shall certainly suffer plaugs of
regret by and by besides inflicting
present pain on children and ser-
vants who canne answer papa
when we chide; on brothers and
husbands who are too patient or
too proud to be reseattful; or, per-
haps on some deer aged heart,
which has had its fall of sorrow,
and does not need our adding a
drop to the brimming cup.-La-
fourche Comet.

Land For Sale.
We are requested te offer fr esrle, 40

aeres f first class land, adjoluleg the
limitsat tlhis eorploration.

Also, one fine property, with gool bull-
ding, out housee, stables etc For fuor
ther partic•lars, terms te.

Address this olies.
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Blood Poison, Inherted Scro-
Slo and Skin Cancer.

As a took for delicate WomenA

and Childre it has no cqaal.

s8 eng ely Segtable, is harm-
leas i n its efects. a - --w

8 a, :::::dad::: - 8S
ae maled ms on applIes.m

S .D• i, 8Sel It.
SST SPECIFIC CO..
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J. A. HITTAER,
SADDLES, CARFRIAGES

- ANDI

Firemen's Equipments.

MuWble work and Tombstones

Carved.
m3pl1e ao work am be esaseed.

Moderate Prices.
Ut. Imrtiiavlle. I.

Sdehtie t meriea
Agesgy for

* CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

06ION PATENTS.
OOPVRNTSre.

Fee tnftormenat and free Handbook writeto
MUNN a co0. 51 BoADWAY. New YToa.

Oldest bas• for aecerint patenta I , Awerte,
ie putbi by asoree W•n free of argebe as

1 rSplendidly in eNo- imniipi the
ac;Udir momibe._-

o salam n 61 Brerwau. New TYrk uay.

FOR SALE.

Improved town lots, with good resl-
denees, and a well located lot and store
thereon with good patronage, at 8I
Martinville, La., also lit and store al
Cade station, La. Robt. Martin,

St. Martinville. La.

FOR SALE.

A small farm, two miles from St. Mar
tinvllle, measuring about 80 arpenti
Arable land, and 74 arpents of timbered
land. The prairie land is all fenced in,
and is well improved, all buildings be-
ing new. It is not subject to overflow,
and is well drained. Conditions.

$500 cash, and the balance on easy
terms to suit the purchaser, for further
particular apply at this offiee.

BRICKS'! BRICKS!!
DUc.As AND BAKER.

Bricks in any quantity at their Brick
Yard, back of the jail.

First choice brick at 88 per t000,
Second choice at $5 per 1000.

LADIMe
0eeding a tonic, or children who wart band

3R oIyI btould tike
BwROWN rwt-IRRON1 BIIrrl

It b pleasa•t; me Malara. Indige•tion,.
Emeauen Liver Comphlntt and Neurarls

IOR ALL KINDS

+OF+

Call at the

MESSENGER

OFFIN.s

CALL AT THE

MESSENGER
OFFICE,.

When You Need Any Kind

JOB
-- TO B-- .*

fETLY and PROWIPL

EXECUTED.

At thulwestd i.

CAK ES,
FRUITS, "

CANDIES,
GROCERIES.

Mrs. E. W. BIENVENU,
-KMEPS TEB-

The Finest and Most Comple-
te Stock of

FRESH and BSST GOODS.
If you want the boat and

freshest Goods, comu to me.

L. De St. Germain,
BLACKSMITH

-AND-

WHEELWRIGHT.
I MAIE CANE CARTS, OF

THE BEST AND STRONG-
EST KIND.

All Repairs in my line will
be promptly made, and my
work is guaranteed.

I solicit the patronage of
the public, promising them
the best work at reasonable
price. * L. r, S-r. GERMAIN.

7F TOUR BACK ACRIES
Or yon re all worn ont. really good for nothing

it is generlI dehilily. Try
3ROWN', ZRON I TTAJ'rR.

U winl ure yao. and give a g•n nppettia SBold
br all dealers n nmtellne.

5REDUCTION {

PRICES.
JOB PRINTING

-AT-

REDUCED PRICES.

In order to meet the
reduction of prices in
the Printing Line by
the city and other
printing houses, we
have made the follow-
ing reductions:

NOTE PAPER.
500 sheets reduced to $S2.

1000 , " " 3.7.,
LETTEIPAPER.

500 sheets reduced to V2. 75

1000 U w " 4.25
The note and letter paper iw

-cely printed sad put up int
tablet with blotter cover.

BILL HEADS at accord.
ingly low prices.
ENVELA)PES.
250 White No 6 at - $1.00
500 White No 6 at - 2.(H
1000 White No 6 at 3.650
Thoso envelopes are put ul•

Iy } M in a box and will not
tick in damp weather.

A %'•

FWESH MELT
-AT-

CHAS. BIENVENU'S
MARKET

-AT-

734 cents per Pound.
I take pleasure In Informnllg I

frled and the plblic that I wi l r
nlah i n •al fres h met at the sa
mentlned price. Chas. Blenav .

VICTOR ROCHO1I,
DEALER IN

FINE FAMIrY AND FANCY

GKocL•rlEs, CI(;AI , To-

CCCO AND Lit'oi S.

Fresh Goods RIcccivd Daily.
All at prices tlhat defy compliltles.

Main Street, St. Martiuville. EI.

T!!E TIMES-DEMOCRAT
Special Wires,
Special Correspondents,
Special Writers,

Special Artists.

They COST MONEY but
They Make a Great

PAPER.

--- THE

TIMESD)EMiOCRAT
(ets ALL THE NEWS and

PRINTS IT.

GET IT REGULA RLY AND)SEE

DAILr StUP I T r.'rrLc'
$12 fet )ar. $.m r Yea. fr .'pr .fr

The New Orleanll I'e.aynn, so one or tao
newsictet andl meot reliable paipes pub.
lislhed. Its Editorials are jndirims ald
timely : it glives all the hnew withont feat
er favrr; its AnriateId Preea and pecial
Southern Telegramlls cover all importada
Foreign and Lth,estic Newse; is Ce-.
mnleial and Market Reports are complek

and are aceeptedl standlarebds; its Le~.e
bfrm New York and Paris, and the
Special Contributions of Pearl Riveul
Catharine Cole, Mollie Moore Davi.
Jeasie June. M.uin Pe;nte aml otker are
ulnfailiag tonerces of interest anli inform5o
tion andl are of a high order of literary
merit. T'b, I'iravune. is printed in clear,
;ww type, of siz unetlicienllt to be read
without straignies It he 5,y3..
STo kee'e abre:,t of tie. timw anmd knoa

all worth knowin. thlat a nsewn)ape•
slhulel tell, ansld 'I'Thre, I),llars for tres
moeltie' shelTsrriplinn to the Daily Piet
yeen'. or sciscerib, for its splendid Weekly
Edslitisn at ()!Se lD)olar a year. TLh
Weekly is sixuteen pnaces, and is insced
every TliTnr,.al:ey Ile5lijl, to reach d

ub•'w relsC;,rIoe.. Sundra-.


